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¼khŒ yu„úe Vxo yuLz rhÞÕxe r÷r{xuz™ku Úkkýu ¾kŒu™ku hur‚zuÂLþÞ÷
«kusuõx ‘WEMBLEY’ G 59 „u{ [uLsh ƒ™þu

y{ËkðkË, {wtƒE ÂMÚkŒ ¼khŒ
yu„úe Vxo yuLz rhÞÕxe r÷r{xuz™u

y…uûkk Au fu Úkkýu{kt {kSðkzk{kt

rþð ‚ktE …uhuzkEÍ ¾kŒu™ku Œu™ku

hur‚zuÂLþÞ÷ «kusuõx ‘WEMBLEY’ G
59 ft…™e {kxu „u{ [uLsh ƒ™e

hnuþu. «kusuõx™wt ‚ku^x ÷kuL[ 24{e
ykuõxk uƒh, 2023™k hk us
Ëþuhk™k rËð‚u ÚkÞwt nŒwt y™u ft…™eyu
fw÷ 452 yuf{ku{ktÚke 152 yuf{ku
{kxu ¾heËËkhku ŒhVÚke R<TðkÞhe
{u¤ðe nŒe. ft…™eyu yLÞ rhÞ÷

yuMxux «kusuõxT‚ y™u yu‚yu‚…e
¾kŒh yuf{™k ykÄwr™fefhý™e
‚kÚku {nkhküÙ™k …k÷½h rsÕ÷k{kt
Œu™k yt[krðÞk u rh‚k ux o  {kx u

ÔÞqnkí{f rðMŒhý Þkus™kyku …ý
nkÚk Ähe Au. ft…™e yk„k{e 3Úke

4 ð»ko{kt ytËksu Y. 700 fhkuz™e
ykðf™e y…uûkk hk¾u Au. ft…™eyu

Œ{k{ ‚wrðÄkyku y™u ‚ð÷Äku
ÄhkðŒk x w y™u Úk ú e ƒeyu[fu

hur‚zuÂLþÞ÷ ^÷ux T‚ ÄhkðŒk
“WEMBLEY” „úkWLz-59 ^÷ku‚o,
rþð ‚k tE …uh uzkEÍ, VuÍ 2,
{kSðkzk™k nkE hkEÍ xkðh

«kusuõx {kxu Œ{k{ sYhe {tsqheyku
«kó fhe ÷eÄe Au. ft…™e nðu

yt[krðÞku rh‚kuxo™k nkuÂM…xkr÷xe

rƒÍ™u‚ ŒÚkk rhÞ÷ yuMx ux

rƒÍ™u‚™k rðMŒhý …h æÞk™

furLÿŒ fhðk™e Þkus™k ƒ™kðe hne

Au fkhý fu f t…™e s{e™ y™u

r{÷fŒku™e rðþk¤ søÞk Ähkðu Au.

ft…™eyu ™¬e fÞwO Au fu W…hkuõŒ
«kusuõxT‚{ktÚke su …ý ykðf Úkþu
Œu™ku W…Þku„ ft…™e™k ¼krð rhÞÕxe

y™u rh‚kuxo rð¼k„ku™k rðfk‚ {kxu

fhðk{kt ykðþu. nk÷{kt ft…™e™k

ðkzk ¾kŒu™k Úke{ ykÄkrhŒ

rh‚kuxo{kt 46 Y{™e ûk{Œk Au su
ðÄe™u 125 Y{ Úkþu fkhý fu ft…™e
nðu ðÄw fk u…k u oh ux RðuLxT‚ y™u
zuÂMx™uþ™ ðu®z„™e þkuÄ{kt Au.

hküÙ™k ykŠÚkf rðfk‚{kt «kRðux r‚fâwrhxe RLzMxÙe
{níð™e ¼qr{fk ¼sðu Au: {wÏÞ{tºke ¼q…uLÿ …xu÷

y{ËkðkË, „wshkŒ™k

{wÏÞ{tºke ©e ¼w…uLÿ¼kE …xu÷™k
nMŒu yksu „k tÄe™„h ¾kŒu

ykÞkursŒ “CAPSI Ä r‚fâwrhxe
÷ezhþe… ‚r{x 2023”™w t
WËT½kx™ fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt. yk ƒu
rËð‚eÞ RðuLx™ku WÆu~Þ «kEðux

r‚fâwrhxe ‚uõxh™k r™ýk oÞf
{wÆkyku™u ‚tƒkurÄŒ fhðk™ku y™u
‚whûkk™k rðf‚Œk ÷uLzMfu…™e þkuÄ
fhðk™ku hnu÷ku. fkÞo¢{{kt W…ÂMÚkŒ

yLÞ {níð…qýo {nu{k™ku{kt s™h÷
(zkì) ðe.fu. ®‚½, {k™™eÞ fuLÿeÞ
hkßÞ {tºke, {k„o, …rhðn™ y™u
Äkuhe{k„o {tºkk÷Þ y™u ™k„rhf

WœÞ™ {tºkk÷Þ, ¼khŒ ‚hfkh;
fwtðh rð¢{ ®‚n, yæÞûk CAPSI

y™u APDI; «ku. (zkì.) rƒ{÷ yu™.
…xu÷, ðkR‚ [kL‚u÷h , hküÙeÞ
hûkk Þwr™ðŠ‚xe; ©e «fkþ
ðh{kuhk, rðÄk™‚¼k™k ‚ÇÞ,
„wshkŒ; zkì. þ{þuh ®‚½ (zeS

ykuV …ku÷e‚ (÷ku yuLz ykuzoh)),
„wshkŒ hkßÞ; ©e yr™÷ «Úk{,
ykE…eyu‚, zeS…e …k u÷e‚
rhVk uB‚o; ƒhk uzk™k {nk{rn{
{nkhkýe hkrÄfk hksu „kÞfðkz

‚rnŒ yLÞ {nk™w¼kðku yk «‚t„u
W…ÂMÚkŒ hÌkkt nŒk. “CAPS I Ä

r‚fâwrhxe ÷ezhþe… ‚r{x
2023” ¾kŒu, r‚fâkurhxe „kzoT‚
{kxu ƒu fÕÞkýfkhe …„÷kt™e

ònuhkŒ fhðk{k t ykðe, su{k t
Yatra.comyu 1 fhkuz r‚fâwrhxe
„kzoT‚ y™u Œu{™k …rhðkh™k ‚ÇÞku
{kxu rxrfx ƒw®f„{kt Aqx yk…ðk {kxu
CAPSI ‚kÚku nkÚk r{÷kÔÞk Au, Œu{s
CAPSIyu «Äk™{tºke ykðk‚

Þkus™k nuX¤ r‚fâkurhxe „kzoT‚ {kxu
500 ½hku ƒktÄðk {kxu W¥kh «Ëuþ

ÂMÚkŒ ykh‚e RL£k ‚kÚk u nkÚk

r{÷kÔÞk Au, su™u CAPSI îkhk

¼khŒ™k yLÞ «Ëuþk u{k t

y™w‚hðk{kt ykðþu.

ðzkuËhk rzrðÍ™™k 19 hu÷ðu f{o[kheyku
™u {éÞku zeykhyu{ yuðkuzo

y{ËkðkË, …rù{ hu÷ðu™k
ðzkuËhk {tz¤™k {tz¤ hu÷ðu {u™ush

©e SŒuLÿ ®‚n yu {tz¤™k 19

hu÷ðu f{o[kheyku™u ‚whrûkŒ xÙu™
…rh[k÷™{kt Wíf]ü fk{™k y{÷
{kxu ‚L{kr™Œ fÞko. yk hu÷ðu

f{o[kheyk u™ u zâwxe Ëhr{Þk™
Œu{™e ‚ò„Œk y™u ‚ŒfoŒk™k

fkhýu yr«Þ ½x™kyku™u hkufðk{kt

Œu{™k Vk¤k ƒË÷ «{ký-…ºk y™u

{uz÷ yk…e™u ‚L{kr™Œ fhðk{kt

ykÔÞk. ðzkuËhk {tz¤™k r‚r™Þh

{tz¤ ‚thûkk yrÄfkhe ©e hksfw{kh
yÂBƒ„hyu sýkÔÞw t  f u Mx uþ™
yrÄûkf ©e yr™÷ fw{kh
[kihr‚Þk, yu‚yu‚E/hu÷…Úk ©e

{nuþ[tÿ ƒihðk, xÙuf{u™ ©e rnB{Œ
{kun™, suE/hu÷…Úk ©e ™ðe™
fw{kh hts™, xÙuf {uLxu™h ©e þi÷uþ
‚ƒk, …kuELxT‚{u™ ©e y™{ku÷
{nks™, ©e ‚wÄeh yu™. ¼è, ©e
fw{kh ‚wtËh{, xeykhze ykr‚MxLx
©e rË÷hks {k¤e, {rn÷k nuz
fkuLMxuƒ÷ ©e{Œe ¼rðþk …k÷, nuz
fk uLMx uƒ÷ ©e hksuLÿ ÞkËð,
fkuLMxuƒ÷ ©e EÂ~ŒÞkf þu¾, ©e
‚tSð fw{kh, ©e ~Þkuhk{ òx,
‚nkÞf W… r™heûkf ©e ƒ]suþ
W…kæÞkÞ, nuÕ…h (fu&ði) ©e fu‚he
®‚n …rZÞkh, ykr‚MxLx (fu&ði)
©e «rðý yu‚. hkXðk, ©e ™huLÿ
Íuz., rVxh(fu&ði) ©e ™i™uþ

ƒkrhÞk, ™u ÞkuøÞŒk «{ký-…ºk
Œu{s {uz÷ yk…e™u ‚L{kr™Œ fÞko.

Œ{k{ ‚L{kr™Œ f{o[kheyku™u hu÷

‚thûkk{k t ¾k{e {¤ðk …h

Œkífkr÷f ÞkuøÞ fkÞoðkne fh™u

y{t„¤ ½x™k y™u ‚tƒtrðŒ

™wf‚k™Úke ƒ[kÔÞk Au.  {tz¤ hu÷ðu

{u™ush ©e SŒuLÿ ®‚n yu yk ‚ò„

‚thûkk hu÷ðu f{o[kheyku™ku Wí‚kn

ðÄkÞkuo. ©e ®‚n yu fÌkwt fu Þkºkeyku™e
‚thûkk y{khe ‚ðkuoå[ «kÚkr{fŒk Au

y™u ßÞkhu hu÷ðu f{o[khe …kuŒk™e

zâw txe Ëhr{Þk™ ‚ò„Œk y™u
‚ŒfoŒkÚke fk{ fhu Au Œku y{™u ‚uV

xÙu™ ðŠf„{kt {ËË {¤u Au. y{™u yk
hu÷ðu f{o[kheyku …h „ðo Au.

zkì . hkÄkf]»ý™ - eminence and

transcendence Au íÞkt …h{kí{k W…ÂMÚkŒ Au
y{ËkðkË, su ‚ðo™ku Mðefkh

fhu Au Œu ykí{k Au. …h{kí{k Sð

Y…u yk ‚]rü{kt rðã{k™ Au. Œ{u
su Eïh™u þkuÄku Aku Œu Eïh MðÞ{

Œ{u s Aku. yu Œku ‚ðorðrËŒ Au

Eïhu yk ‚]rü™wt ‚so™ fÞwO Au, …ý
Œu™k ‚so™ …Ae yk ‚]rüÚke y÷„
™Úke …htŒw Œu yk ‚]rü™ku yr¼Òk
¼k„ Au. Œu yk ‚]rü™k fý fý{kt
ÔÞkó Au y™u Œ uÚke s Eïh™u

þkuÄðk™e sYh ™Úke, fkhý fu Œ{u
MðÞ{ Eïh™ku ytþ Aku. ‚t‚kh{kt

ò„]rŒ™e ƒnw ykð~ÞfŒk ™Úke,
…htŒ w  ykæÞkí{ {k„o{k t  Œ u
yrŒykð~Þf Au. ‚t‚kh{kt ðÄkhu

…zŒk ò„]Œ fu håÞk…åÞk hnuþku Œku
Qòo Œ u{k t  ¾[k oE sþu, s uÚke
ykæÞkí{ WÒkrŒ {kxu Qòo ™e

yAŒ ðŒk oþ u. Œ uÚke ‚ t‚kh{k t

ƒunkuþ, ƒuæÞk™ hÌkk Œku [k÷þu,

…ý ykæÞkí{ {k„o{kt ò„]rŒ ð„h
yk„¤ ™ne ðÄe þfkÞ. ™h®‚n

{nuŒk™ w t  WËknhý  xkfe ©e
¼w…uLÿ¼kE …tzâkyu sýkÔÞwt nŒwt fu
Œuyku Sð™¼h ‚k t‚krhf heŒu

ƒunkuþ hÌkk Œku …ý Œu{™k fkuE

‚kt‚krhf fkÞkuo yxfâk ™Úke fkhý

f u Œ uyk u   ykæÞkÂí{f {k„o{k t

r™htŒh ‚[uŒ hÌkk. Eïh™wt ®[Œ™
‚ŒŒ ÚkŒwt hnu Œu s rð¼qrŒ Þku„™ku
‚kh  Au. EïhY…e ykí{k Œíð
Œ{k{ Sðku{kt rðã{k™ Au y™u

Œu{kt fkuE ƒu{Œ ™Úke.  suðe heŒu

ðes¤e™k ƒÕƒ y÷„ ykfkh y™u

ðk uÕx™k ykð u A u, …ý Œu™u

«fkþ{k™ fh™kh fhtx yuf s  nkuÞ

Au. yk hnMÞ …k{e „Þu÷k ™h®‚n

{nuŒk yux÷u s  fnu Au, " yr¾÷
ƒúñktz{kt yuf Œwt ©e nrh, sqsðu Y…u
y™tŒ ¼k‚u..." (19-1)

íkkhe¾ : 24{e LkðuBçkh, 2023
MÚk¤ : y{ËkðkË

 çkkuzoLkk ykËuþ ðíke

hýSík {ufkxÙkurLkõMk ÷e{exuz îkhk
ytrfíkk þkn

ftÃkLke Mku¢uxhe yuLz fBÃ÷kÞtMk ykurVMkh

hýSík {ufkxÙkurLkõMk ÷e{exuz
CIN: L31100GJ1993PLC019635

hSMxzo ykurVMk : ç÷kuf yu, ykurVMk Lkt. : 407, Ëuð ykho{, ykLktËLkøkh [kh hkMíkk,
«n÷kËLkøkh hkuz y{ËkðkË, økwshkík-380015

E-{u÷: cs.compliance@ranjeet.co.in

xu÷e: 079 40009390, ðuçk : www.ranjeet.co.in

1. ykÚke ‚q[™k yk…ðk{kt ykðu Au fu hýSŒ {ufkxÙkur™õ‚ r÷r{xuz ('ft…™e') ™k ‚ÇÞku™e 30{e ðkŠ»kf
‚k{kLÞ ‚¼k (yuSyu{) ƒwÄðkh, 13{e rz‚uBƒh, 2023™k hkus ft…™e™e hrsMxzo ykìrV‚{kt ƒ…kuhu
12:00 ðkøÞu, 29{e yuSyu{™e ™kurx‚{kt r™ÄkorhŒ fÞko {wsƒ, ft…™e yuõx, 2013 y™u íÞkt ½zðk{kt
ykðu÷k r™Þ{ku y™u SEBI (r÷ÂMxt„ ykuÂç÷„uþL‚ yuLz rzMõ÷kuÍh rhõðkÞh{uLxT‚) huøÞw÷uþL‚, 2015
('LODR huøÞw÷uþL‚) ™e ÷k„w òu„ðkEyku™wt …k÷™ fhe™u ÔÞk…kh ÔÞðnkh fhðk. ') ‚k{kLÞ …rh…ºk ™t.
14/2020, 17/2020 y™u 20/2020 Œkhe¾ 8{e yur«÷, 2020, 13{e yur«÷, 2020 y™u 5{e

{u, 2020 y™u ‚k{kLÞ …rh…ºk ™t. 02/2021, Œkhe¾ 13 òLÞwykhe, 2021 ‚kÚku ðkt[ku. fku…kuohux
ƒkƒŒku™k {tºkk÷Þ('MCA…rh…ºk') y™u …rh…ºk ™tƒh SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020/79

Œkhe¾ 12{e {u, 2020 y™u …rh…ºk ™t. SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD2/CIR/ P/2021/11 Œkhe¾ 15

òLÞwykhe, 2021 ™k hkus r‚fâkurhxeÍ yuLz yuõ‚[uLs ƒkuzo ykuV EÂLzÞk ('SEBI …rh…ºk') îkhk òhe

fhðk{k t ykðu÷, ‚k{kLÞ MÚk¤u ‚ÇÞk u™e ¼k irŒf nkshe rð™k Þk uòþu.

2. yu{Mkeyu …rh…ºkku y™u SEBI …rh…ºk™k ‚tË¼o{kt, 31{e {k[o, 2023 ™k hkus …qhk ÚkÞu÷k ð»ko™k ykurzxuz
™kýkfeÞ r™ðuË™ku ‚rnŒ 30{e yuSyu{ y™u ðkŠ»kf ynuðk÷ 2022-23™e ‚q[™k 21{e ™ðuBƒh, 2023™k
hkus E{u÷ îkhk {kuf÷ðk{kt ykðe Au. su ‚ÇÞku™wt R{uR÷ ‚h™k{wt ft…™e/ rz…kurÍxhe ‚n¼k„eyku ‚kÚku ™kutÄkÞu÷/
y…zux ÚkÞu÷ Au. 30{e yuSyu{™e ‚q[™k y™u ðkŠ»kf ynuðk÷ ft…™e™e ðuƒ‚kRx www.ranjeet.co.in
…h, Mxkuf yuõ‚[uLs™e ðuƒ‚kRx yux÷u fu BSE r÷r{xuz™e ðuƒ‚kRx www.bseindia.com …h W…÷çÄ

Au. y™u yuSyu{ ™kurx‚ ‚uLxÙ÷ rz…kurÍxhe ‚Šð‚e‚ (RÂLzÞk) r÷r{xuz (‚eEzeyu‚yu÷) (ft…™e ™e E-ðku®x„
yusuL‚e) ™e ð uƒ‚kEx www.evotingindia.com …h …ý W…÷çÄ Au.

3. ™kurx‚ ykÚke ðÄw yk…ðk{kt ykðu Au fu ft…™e yuõx, 2013 ™e f÷{ 91 y™w‚kh ‚uƒe (LODR) huøÞw÷uþL‚,
2015 ™k huøÞw÷uþ™ 42, 2015, ‚ÇÞku™wt hrsMxh y™u ft…™e™e þuh xÙkL‚Vh ƒwõ‚ nuX¤ íÞkt ƒ™kðu÷k r™Þ{ku
‚kÚku ðkt[ðk{kt ykðu Au. ft…™e™e 30{e yuSyu{™k nuŒw‚h þr™ðkh, 9{e rz‚uBƒh, 2023Úke ƒwÄðkh, 13{e
rz‚uBƒh, 2023 (ƒt™u rËð‚ku ‚rnŒ) ‚wÄe ƒtÄ hnuþu. yuSyu{{kt ¼k„ ÷uðk {kxu ÷kÞf þuhÄkhfku™e ¾kŒhe fhðk
y™u rzrðzLz™e [wfðýe {kxu, òu yuSyu{{kt {tsqh fhðk{kt ykðu, Œku þw¢ðkh, 8{e rz‚uBƒh, 2023 Au.
4. ft…™eÍ yuõx, 2013 ™e f÷{ 108 ™e òu„ðkEyku y™w‚kh ft…™e ({u™us{uLx yuLz yuzr{r™MxÙuþ™)
r™Þ{ku, 2014 ™k r™Þ{ 20 y™u ‚uƒe (LODR) huøÞw÷uþL‚, 2015 ™k r™Þ{™ 44 ‚kÚku ðkt[ðk{kt
ykðu Au, ft…™e Œu™k ‚ÇÞku™u ' W…hkuõŒ ‚q[™k{kt Ëþkoðu÷ Œ{k{ Xhkðku …h …kuŒk™ku {Œ yk…ðk {kxu CDSL

îkhk rh{k ux E-ðk u®x„™e ‚wrðÄk yk…ðk{k t ykðe Au.
5. rh{kux E-ðku®x„ hrððkh, 10{e rz‚uBƒh, 2023 (‚ðkhu 9:00 ðkøÞu) þY ÚkkÞ Au y™u {t„¤ðkh,
12{e rz‚uBƒh, 2023 (‚ktsu 5:00)™k hkus ‚{kó ÚkkÞ Au. yk ‚{Þ„k¤k Ëhr{Þk™ fx-ykuV Œkhe¾u þuh
ÄhkðŒk ‚ÇÞku AGM …nu÷kt rh{kux E-ðku®x„ îkhk Œu{™ku {Œ yk…e þfu Au. íÞkhƒkË {ŒËk™ {kxu

‚ezeyu‚yu÷ îkhk E-ðku®x„ {kuzâw÷™u yûk{ fhðk{kt ykðþu. ðÄw{kt, yuSyu{{kt E-ðku®x„™e ‚wrðÄk
…ý W…÷çÄ fhkððk{kt ykðþu y™u ‚¼k{kt nksh hnu÷k ‚ÇÞku fu su{ýu rh{kux E-ðku®x„ îkhk …kuŒk™ku {Œ

ykÃÞku ™Úke Œuyku yuSyu{{kt Œu{™k {Œ™k yrÄfkh™ku W…Þku„ fhe þfþu. su ‚ÇÞkuyu rh{kux E-ðku®x„ îkhk

Œu{™k {Œ yk…ðk™k yrÄfkh™ku W…Þku„ fÞkuo Au Œuyku ‚k{kLÞ ‚¼k{kt ¼k„ ÷E þfu Au …htŒw Œu{™u VheÚke
ƒuXf{k t {ŒËk™ fhðk™e {tsqhe yk…ðk{k t ykðþu ™nª.
6. ‚ÇÞku™k {ŒËk™ yrÄfkhku fx-ykuV Œkhe¾ yux÷u fu þw¢ðkh, 8{e rz‚uBƒh, 2023 ™k hkus ft…™e™k
…uRz y… RÂõðxe þuh {qze{kt Œu{™k îkhk hk¾ðk{kt ykðu÷k RÂõðxe þuh™k «{ký{kt nþu. fkuE…ý ÔÞÂõŒ,
su ‚ÇÞ Au ft…™e™e fx-ykuV Œkhe¾u yuSyu{™e ‚q[™k{kt r™ÄkorhŒ Œ{k{ Xhkðku …h yuSyu{{kt rh{kux
R-ðk u®x„ yÚkðk R-ðk u®x„ ‚wrðÄk îkhk R÷uõxÙk u r™f heŒu {Œ yk…ðk {kxu …kºk Au.
7. su ÔÞÂõŒykuyu þuh nMŒ„Œ fÞko Au y™u ft…™e îkhk yuSyu{™e ™kurx‚ {kufÕÞk …Ae ft…™e™k ‚ÇÞ ƒLÞk

Au y™u su{™k ™k{ fxykuV Œkhe¾u rz…kurÍxheÍ (CDSL y™u NSDL) îkhk ò¤ððk{kt ykðu÷k ÷k¼ËkÞe

{kr÷fku™e ÞkËe{kt Ëu¾kÞ Au Œuyku Œu{™k {ŒËk™™ku W…Þku„ fhe þfu Au. yuSyu{™e WõŒ ‚q[™k{kt Ëþkoðu÷
«r¢Þk™u y™w‚he™u yrÄfkhk uLkk u  WÃkÞk uøk fhe þfu Au.
8. òu Œ{™u E-ðku®x„ r‚Mx{{ktÚke yuSyu{ y™u E-ðku®x„{kt nkshe yk…ðk yt„u fkuE «§ku yÚkðk

‚{MÞkyku nkuÞ, Œku Œ{u {ËË nuX¤ www.evotingindia.com …h W…÷çÄ ðkhtðkh …qAkŒk «§ku
("FAQs") y™u E-ðk u®x„ {uLÞwy÷™ku ‚tË¼o ÷E þfk u Ak u. rð¼k„ yÚkðk
helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com …h R{uR÷ ÷¾ku yÚkðk ©e ™erŒ™ fwtËh (022-
23058738) yÚkðk ©e {nuƒqƒ ÷k¾kýe (022-23058543) yÚkðk ©e hkfuþ Ë¤ðe (022-
23058542)™ku ‚t…fo fhku.

9. E÷uõxÙkur™f {kæÞ{Úke {ŒËk™ fhðk™e ‚wrðÄk ‚kÚku òuzkÞu÷e Œ{k{ VrhÞkËku ©e hkfuþ Ë÷ðe, {u™ush,
(CDSL) ‚uLxÙ÷ rz…kurÍxhe ‚Šð‚e‚ (EÂLzÞk) r÷r{xuz, yu ®ð„, 25{ku {k¤, {uhuÚkku™ Vâw[huõ‚, {VŒ÷k÷
r{÷ fB…kWLzT‚, yu™ yu{ òuþe™u ‚tƒkuÄðk{kt ykðe þfu Au. {k„o, ÷kuyh …hu÷ (…qðo), {wtƒE - 400013
WÃkh yÚkðk helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com…h R{uR÷ {kuf÷ku yÚkðk022-

23058542/43 …h ‚t…fo fhku.

30{e ðkŠ»kf ‚k{kLÞ ‚¼k,
 E-ðku®x„ y™u ƒwf õ÷kuÍh™e ‚q[™k

÷etƒze Œk÷wfk™k …ktËhe „k{ ¾kŒuÚke Äkhk‚ÇÞ rfhex®‚n
hkýkyu ‘rðfr‚Œ ¼khŒ ‚tfÕ… Þkºkk'™ku «kht¼ fhkÔÞku

y{ËkðkË, «Äk™{tºke

™huLÿ¼kR {k uËe™k ™uŒ ]íð{k t
Œk.16{e ™ðuBƒh: 's™òŒeÞ

„kihð rËð‚'Úke ‚{„ú Ë uþ{k t

'rðfr‚Œ ¼khŒ ‚tfÕ… Þkºkk'™ku

«kht¼ fhðk{kt ykÔÞku Au. su yLðÞu

‚wh uLÿ™„h rsÕ÷k{k t ÷e tƒze
Œk÷wfk™k …ktËhe „k{uÚke Äkhk‚ÇÞ
rfhex®‚n hkýkyu 'rðfr‚Œ ¼khŒ

‚tfÕ… Þkºkk' «kht¼ fhkÔÞku nŒku.

yk «‚t„u «k‚tr„f WËƒkuË™

fhŒk Äkhk‚ÇÞ rfhex®‚n hkýkyu

sýkÔÞw t nŒw t fu, fuLÿ ‚hfkh™e
ykÞw»Þ{k™ ¼khŒ, «Äk™{tºke
rf‚k™ ‚L{k™ r™rÄ y™u Wßsð÷k

Þkus™k suðe y™ufrðÄ Þkus™kyku™k

÷k¼ku Auðkzk™k {k™ðe ‚wÄe
‚h¤ŒkÚke …nku t[kze þfkÞ Œuðk

W{Ëk nuŒw‚h ‚{„ú Ëuþ{kt rðfr‚Œ
¼khŒ ‚tfÕ… Þkºkk™w t ykÞkus™
fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt Au. yk yk Þkºkk™ku
yksu …ktËhe „k{Úke «kht¼ fhðk{kt

ykÔÞku Au.ðÄw{kt Œu{ýu W{uÞwO nŒwt fu,

rðfr‚Œ ¼khŒ ‚tfÕ… Þkºkk™k

{kæÞ{ Úkfe rsÕ÷k™k rðrðÄ

„k{ku{k t ‚hfkhe Þk us™kyku™k

÷k¼ku rðþu™e {krnŒe …nkut[kzðk{kt

ykðþu. 'rðfr‚Œ ¼khŒ ‚tfÕ…

Þkºkk' ytŒ„oŒ fuLÿ ‚hfkh îkhk

‚whuLÿ™„h rsÕ÷k™u …kt[ ykÄwr™f
«fkh™k hÚkku™e Vk¤ðýe fhðk{kt

ykðe Au. su hÚkku …ife hÚk ™tƒh -1

Ë‚kzk Œu{s ‚kÞ÷k Œk÷wfk{kt, hÚk
™tƒh -2  Äúk t„Äúk Œu{s {w¤e
Œk÷wfk{kt, hÚk ™tƒh -3  ðZðký,
÷¾Œh Œu{s ‚kÞ÷k Œk÷wfk{kt, hÚk
™tƒh -4 ÷etƒze, [wzk Œu{s ‚kÞ÷k
Œk÷wfk{k t y™u hÚk ™tƒh -5
[kuxe÷k, Úkk™„Z, {w¤e Œu{s
‚kÞ÷k Œk÷wfk{kt ¼ú{ý fhþu. su
…ife hÚk ™tƒh 4™ku yksu ÷etƒze

Œk÷wfk™k …ktËhe „k{Úke Äkhk‚ÇÞ
rfhex®‚n hkýk ‚rnŒ™k

{nk™w¼kðk u™e W…rMÚkrŒ{k t
'rðfr‚Œ ¼khŒ ‚tfÕ… Þkºkk'™ku

«kht¼ fhðk{kt ykÔÞku nŒku.

yksu …ktËhe „k{u 'rðfr‚Œ

¼khŒ ‚tfÕ… Þkºkk' Ëhr{Þk™

Þkºkk™wt Mðk„Œ, «Äk™{tºke©e™ku
hufkuzo fhu÷ ‚tËuþ, rðfr‚Œ ¼khŒ
{kxu «rŒ¿kk rðrzÞku, {uhe fnk™e
{uhe Íwƒk™e, zÙk u™ zu{kuMxÙ uþ™,
«kf]rŒf ¾uŒe ‚V¤Œk…qðof fh™kh
¾uzqŒku ‚kÚku ðkŒko÷k…, ‚kuE÷ nuÕÚk
fkzo, ‚ktMf]rŒf fkÞo¢{, 'ÄhŒe fnu
…wfkh f u', MðåAŒk „eŒ suðk
„eŒku™k „kÞ™, yku™ Ä M…kux
rõðÍ, ‚V¤ {rn÷kyku Œu{s
MÚkkr™f h{Œðehku™wt ‚L{k™, „úk{
…t[kÞŒ™e r‚rØyku ÷uLz hufkuzo™wt
100% rzÍexkRÍuþ™, s÷ Sð™
r{þ™™k ÷k¼ku ‚rnŒ™k fkÞo¢{ku

Þk uòÞk nŒk. ™k u tÄ™eÞ Au f u,
'rðfr‚Œ ¼khŒ ‚tfÕ… Þkºkk'

Ëhr{Þk™ ykÞw»Þ{k™ ¼khŒ
Þkus™k, «Äk™{tºke „heƒ yÒk
fÕÞký Þkus™k, Ëe™ËÞk÷ ytíÞkuËÞ
Þk us™k, «Äk™{tºke ykðk‚
Þk us™k, Wßsð÷k Þk us™k,
«Äk™{tºke rðïf{ko Þk us™k,
rf‚k™ ‚L{k™ Þkus™k, rf‚k™
¢urzx fkz o, …k u»ký yr¼Þk™,
s÷Sð™ r{þ™, Mðkr{íð
Þkus™k, s™Ä™ Þkus™k, Sð™
ßÞkurŒ ðe{k Þkus™k, ‚whûkk ðe{k
Þkus™k, yx÷ …uLþ™ Þkus™k,
«kf]rŒf f ]r»k y™u h‚krýf
¾kŒhku™ku ð…hkþ ykuAku fhðk

‚rnŒ™e 17 Þkus™kyku™u ykðhe

÷uðk{kt ykðe Au. ‚hfkh©e™e yk

17 sux÷e Þkus™kyku™e {krnŒe

y™u ÷k¼ku ½h½h ‚wÄe …nkut[kzðk
{kxu ‚whuLÿ™„h rsÕ÷k{kt yksÚke
÷„÷„kx ƒu {k‚ ‚wÄe rðfr‚Œ
¼khŒ ‚tfÕ… Þkºkk „k{u„k{

Vhðk™e Au. yk fkÞo¢{{kt Œk÷wfk
…t[kÞŒ «{w¾ nh…k÷®‚n hkýk,
Œk÷wfk …t[kÞŒ W…«{w¾, rsÕ÷k
…t[kÞŒ ‚ËMÞ©e hkÞ{÷¼kE,  …qðo
Œk÷wfk …t[kÞŒ «{w¾  f]»ý®‚n
hkýk, …qðo W…«{w¾ rð¢{¼kE
ðzu¾ýeÞk, y„úýe ËþhÚk®‚n
hkýk, ÷e tƒze «k tŒ yrÄfkhe
fw÷Ëe… Ëu‚kE, RL[kso Œk÷wfk
rðfk‚ yrÄfkhe nhËuð®‚n Ík÷k,
‚h…t[©e ƒkƒw¼kR,  ƒe.ykh.‚e.
fku- ykuzeo™uxh RLÿSŒ®‚n ðk½u÷k

Œu{s þk¤k™k rþûkfku ‚rnŒ {kuxe

‚tÏÞk{kt „úk{s™ku W…rMÚkŒ hÌkk

nŒk.

hksfkux rsÕ÷k™k 11 Œk÷wfk{kt Œk.24 y™u 25
™ðuBƒhu Þkuòþu Œk÷wfk fûkk™ku hrð f]r»k {nkuí‚ð

y{ËkðkË, f ]r»k ûk uºk y™u
f ]»kf™k t  fÕÞký {kx u  ‚hfkh
yrðhŒ…ýu «ÞJrþ÷ Au íÞkhu

hksÞ™k f]»kfku™u hrð r‚Í™{kt
hrð …kfk u rðþu ykÄwr™f f]r»k
ŒktrºkfŒk yt„u {k„oËþo™ {¤e hnu

ŒÚkk ¾uzqŒ÷ûke rðrðÄ fÕÞkýfkhe
‚nkÞ Þkus™kyku yt„u ‚{s y™u

ÞkuøÞ {k„oËþo™ {¤e hnu Œu nuŒw‚h
hksÞ™k Œ{k{ Œk÷wfkyk u{k t
Œk.24 y™u 25 ™ðuBƒh yu{ ƒu

rËð‚eÞ hrð f]r»k {nk uí‚ð™w t
ykÞkus™ Úkðk sE hÌkwt Au. hksfkux
rsÕ÷k™k Ëhuf Œk÷wfk{kt Œk÷wfk
fûkk™ku hrð f]r»k {nkuí‚ð Þkus™kh
Au. su{kt ‚kt‚Ë‚ÇÞ©e {kun™¼kE

f w tzkheÞk™e W…rMÚkrŒ{k t
yu.…e.yu{.‚e. -ƒuze, ykðf
„uEx™e ƒksw™wt {uËk™, hksfkux,
‚k t‚Ë‚ÇÞ©e ©e hk{¼kE

{kufheÞk™e W…rMÚkrŒ{kt yu. …e.

yu{.‚e {kfuoxet„ Þkzo, W…÷uxk,
f urƒ™ux { tºke©e f w tðhS¼kE
ƒkðr¤Þk™e W…rMÚkrŒ{k t

s‚Ëý™kt sq™k {kfuo®x„ Þkzo ¾kŒu,

f urƒ™ux { tºke©e ¼k™wƒnu™
ƒkƒheÞk™e W…rMÚkrŒ{k t

fk uxzk‚k t„kýe™e Œk÷wfk fLÞk
þk¤k ¾kŒu, suŒ…wh Äkhk‚ÇÞ©e
sÞuþ¼kE hkËzeÞk™e W…rMÚkrŒ{kt

©e ÷uWðk …xu÷ ‚{ks, Úkkýk
„k÷kuý, suŒ…wh ¾kŒu, ÄkuhkS
Äkhk‚ÇÞ©e zk ì. {nuLÿ¼kE

…kzr÷Þk™e W…rMÚkrŒ{k t ©e

¼„ðŒ®‚nS nkEMfq÷ „úkWLz,
ÄkuhkS ¾kŒu, „kutz÷ Äkhk‚ÇÞ©e
©e{Œe „eŒkƒk sÞhks®‚n

òzuò™e W…rMÚkrŒ{kt ©e ÷uWðk

…xu÷ ‚{ks, [h¾ze, „kutz÷ ¾kŒu,
rsÕ÷k …t[kÞŒ «{w¾©e «rðýkƒu™
ht„kýe™e W…rMÚkrŒ{kt ™ðwt {kfuoxet„
Þkzo, ®ðAeÞk ¾kŒu, rsÕ÷k …t[kÞŒ
W…«{w¾©e hksuþ¼kE zkt„h™e
W…rMÚkrŒ{kt yu.…e.yu{.‚e {kfuoxet„

Þkzo, ò{ftzkuhýk ¾kŒu, ÷kurÄfk
Œk÷wfk …t[kÞŒ «{w¾ ©e{Œe
rð÷k‚ƒu™ {kuhz™e W…rMÚkrŒ{kt

©e{rŒ nt‚kƒu™ «rË…¼kE

¾e{kýe rðãk÷Þ, ÷kuÄefk ¾kŒu
hrð f]r»k {nkuí‚ð Þkuòþu.

ykþeðkoË VkWLzuþ™ îkhk 14 ÄhŒe
hJku™u …whMf]Œ fhðk{kt ykÔÞk

y{ËkðkË, ykþeðk oË
VkWLzuþ™ îkhk suykuyu …kuŒk™wt
Sð™ ykŠÚkf W…kso™™e ykþk

ð„h {k™ð‚uðk fu ‚{ks‚uðk{kt

òuŒhe ËeÄw t  nk uÞ Œuðk 14
ÄhŒehJku™u ÄhŒe hJ …whMfkh îkhk
™ðksðk™kt fkÞo¢{™wt ykÞkus™
fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt nŒwt. yk yuðkuzo
‚{kht¼ hkßÞ™k hkßÞ…k÷ ©e

yk[kÞo ËuððúŒS™e yæÞûkŒk{kt

ÞkuòÞku nŒku. yk «‚t„u ÄhŒe hJ

yuðkuzo – 9™k yrŒrÚk rðþu»k Œhefu

©e ft[™¼kE ƒe Íðuhe (xÙMxe y™u
ËkŒk©e ‚íÞ‚ktE nkuÂM…x÷), ŒÚkk
yk EðuLx™k ËkŒk©e ©e f™w¼kE
yu{ …xu÷ ([uh{u™ {kuLxufk÷kuo r÷.),
ykþeðkoË VkWLzuþ™™k ‚tMÚkk…f

‚eyu ykh. yu‚. …xu÷ ‚tMÚkk™k

fkhkuƒkhe ‚ÇÞ …qðo {nu‚w÷ {tºke
©efkiþef …xu÷, ‚rnŒ xÙMx™k
y„úýe nkuÆuËkhku W…ÂMÚkŒ hÌkk nŒk.

ÄhŒe hJe yuðkuzo yu™kÞŒ fhðk™k

«‚t„u hkßÞ™k hkßÞ…k÷ ©e

yk[kÞo ËuððúŒSyu sýkÔÞwt nŒwt fu
‚{ks ‚uðk fu {k™ð ‚uðk fh™khk

ÄhŒe hJku ‚{ks™k yuðk …w»…ku Au fu
suyku Œu{™k ‚uðkfeÞ fkÞo îkhk

‚{ks™u ‚ŒŒ {Ä{ÄŒku ƒk„

ƒ™kððk {ÚkŒk nkuÞ Au. ykðk

ÄhŒehJku™u …whMf]Œ fhe ‚{ks™u hkn
[ªÄðk™k fkÞo™u ykþeðkoË VkWLzuþ™

îkhk Ëh ð»kuo ykÞkuSŒ fhðk{kt ykðu

Au fu su «ð]r¥k yr¼™tË™ y™u
yr¼ðkË™™u …kºk Au. (22-1)

y{hu÷e rsÕ÷k{kt ‘rðfr‚Œ ¼khŒ ‚tfÕ… Þkºkk'™ku «kht¼
y{ËkðkË, ð»ko-2047 ‚wÄe{kt

ykÍkËe™k ‚ŒkÃËe …ðuo rðfr‚Œ

¼khŒ ƒ™kððk™k ‚tfÕ…™u [rhŒkÚko

fhðk™k nuŒwÚke ‚{„ú Ëuþ ‚rnŒ
hkßÞ{kt ÞkuòE hnu÷e 'rðfr‚Œ

¼khŒ ‚tfÕ… Þkºkk'™ku y{hu÷e

rsÕ÷k{k t rsÕ÷k …t[kÞŒ™k

«kt„ýÚke «kht¼ ÚkÞku nŒku. y{hu÷e

rsÕ÷k™u Vk¤ððk{kt ykðu÷k …kt[

yíÞkÄwr™f rzrsx÷ hÚk™u  ‚kt‚Ë©e
™khý¼kE fkArzÞk, rsÕ÷k
…t[kÞŒ «{w¾©e ¼hŒ¼kE
‚wŒrhÞk, rðÄk™‚¼k™k ™kÞƒ
{wÏÞ Ëtzf©e y™u y{hu÷e fwtfkðkð
ðzeÞk rðMŒkh™k Äkhk‚ÇÞ ©e

fkirþf¼kE ðufrhÞk, Äkhk‚ÇÞ©e

{nuþ¼kE f‚ðk÷k, ©e s™f¼kE
Œ¤krðÞk, fkÞofkhe rsÕ÷k
f÷uõxh©e y™u rsÕ÷k rðfk‚

yrÄfkhe©e rË™uþ „whðu ÷e÷e Ítze
ƒŒkðe «MÚkk™ fhkÔÞwt nŒwt. y{hu÷e
rsÕ÷k{kt 'rðfr‚Œ ¼khŒ ‚tfÕ…

Þkºkk' …qðor™ÄkorhŒ ykÞkus™ {wsƒ
¼ú{ý fhþu. yk Þkºkk™k {kæÞ{Úke

fuLÿ y™u hkßÞ ‚hfkh™e rðrðÄ

s™fÕÞkýfkhe Þkus™kyku{kt ÷k¼

÷uðk{k t ƒkfe nk uÞ Œuðk

÷k¼kÚke oyk u™ u Þk us™k™k u ÷k¼

yk…ðk{kt ykðþu.

hÚkÞkºkk™k …qðor™ÄkorhŒ Áx
{wsƒ 'rðfr‚Œ ¼khŒ ‚tfÕ… Þkºkk'
Äkhe Œk÷wfkyku™k „k{zkyku{kt
Œk.24 ™ðuBƒhÚke Œk.29 rz‚uBƒh

‚wÄe …rh¼ú{ý fhþu. ßÞkhu
‚kðhfw tz÷k Œk÷wfk{k t Œk.24
™ðuBƒhÚke Œk. 01 òLÞwykhe,
2024 ‚wÄe …rh¼ú{ý fhþu.
fw tfkðkð Œk÷wfk{k t Œk.24
™ðuBƒhÚke Œk.16 rz‚uBƒh ‚wÄe
…rh¼ú{ý fhþu. hksw÷k Œk÷wfk{kt
yk Þkºkk Œk.24 ™ðuBƒhÚke Œk.28

rz‚uBƒh ‚wÄe …rh¼ú{ý fhþu.
ƒkƒhk Œk÷wfk{kt Œk.24 ™ðuBƒhÚke
Œk.22 rz‚uBƒh ‚wÄe …rh¼ú{ý
fhþu.

‘rðfr‚Œ ¼khŒ ‚tfÕ… Þkºkk'

y{hu÷e Œk÷wfk{k t Œk.16
rz‚uBƒhÚke Œk.18 òLÞwykhe,

2024 ‚wÄe …rh¼ú{ý fhþu. ÷kXe
Œk÷wfk{k t Œk.22 rz‚uBƒhÚke
Œk.15 òLÞwykhe, 2024 ‚wÄe
…rh¼ú{ý fhþu. òVhƒkË

Œk÷wfk{k t Œk.29 rz‚uBƒhÚke
Œk.17 òLÞwykhe, 2024 ‚wÄe
…rh¼ú{ý fhþu. ¾kt¼k Œk÷wfk{kt
Œk. 30 rz‚uBƒhÚke Œk.25

òLÞwykhe, 2024 ‚wÄe …rh¼ú{ý
fhþu. ÷e÷eÞk Œk÷wfk{kt Œk.01
òLÞwykheÚke Œk.19 òLÞwykhe,
2024 ‚wÄe …rh¼ú{ý fhþu.
ƒ„‚hk Œk÷wfk{k t Œk.16
òLÞwykheÚke Œk.25 òLÞwykhe,
2024 ‚wÄe …rh¼ú{ý fhþu.

„wshkŒ™k 7 þnuhku{kt Œk…{k™ 20 rz„úeÚke ™e[wt ÃknkUåÞw
y{ËkðkË: rþÞk¤ku þY ÚkE „Þku

Au, Äehu Äehu Xtze™ku [{fkhku ðÄe hÌkku
Au. yuðk{kt ƒeS ŒhV nðk{k™ rð¼k„

îkhk {kðXk™e yk„kne …ý fhðk{kt

ykðe hne Au. rþÞk¤k{kt {kðXwt ÚkkÞ
yux÷u Œk…{k™ fux÷wt ™e[wt òÞ yu ‚{S
þfkÞ Au. íÞkhu yk„k{e rËð‚ku{kt

{kðXk™e yk„kne™u …„÷u Xtze™ku

[{fkhku ðÄu Œu™e [ku¬‚ ‚t¼kð™k Au.

„Œ hkÂºkyu „wshkŒ™k 7 þnuh{kt
‚huhkþ ÷½wŒ{ Œk…{k™ 20 rz„úeÚke
™e[u ™kutÄkÞwt nŒwt. yk„k{e 26-27

™ðuBƒh™k y{ËkðkË, ðzkuËhk, ‚whŒ,
hksfkux, ¼kð™„h{kt {kðXk™e
yk„kne fhðk{kt ykðe Au.

„Œ hkÂºkyu ™r÷Þk{kt 16.2 rz„úe

‚kÚku ™r÷Þk™k ‚huhkþ ÷½wŒ{
Œk…{k™{kt ‚k{kLÞ fhŒkt ƒu rz„úe™ku

ðÄkhku ÚkÞku nŒku. yk„k{e 3 rËð‚

™r÷Þk{kt 15 rz„úe™e yk‚…k‚ ‚huhkþ

÷½wŒ{ Œk…{k™ hnuðk™e yk„kne Au.
y{ËkðkË{kt 18.3 rz„úe ‚huhkþ

÷½wŒ{ Œk…{k™ nŒwt. yk„k{e 3 rËð‚
‚huhkþ ÷½wŒ{ Œk…{k™ 16Úke 18

rz„úe ðå[u hnuðk™e ‚t¼kð™k Au.

„ktÄe™„h, ze‚k, y{hu÷e, ðzkuËhk,
¼ws{kt …ý Œk…{k™ ™e[wt hÌkwt nŒwt.
26{eyu ðzkuËhk-‚whŒ-zkt„-™ð‚khe-
ð÷‚kz-y{hu÷e-¼kð™„h-„eh

‚ku{™kÚk{kt ßÞkhu 27{eyu y{ËkðkË-

ykýtË-ËknkuË-¾uzk-…t[{nk÷-

y{hu÷e-¼kð™„h-ƒkuxkË-„eh

‚ku{™kÚk-sw™k„Z-hksfkux-‚whuLÿ™„h-
Ëeð{kt 30Úke 40 rf÷ku{exh «rŒ

f÷kf™e „rŒyu …ð™ Vqtfkððk W…hktŒ
n¤ðkuÚke {æÞ{ ðh‚kË …ze þfu Au. 0

™þk {wõŒ ¼khŒ yr¼Þk™ (yu™yu{ƒeyu) – ‚k{krsf LÞkÞ y™u yrÄfkheŒk rð¼k„
y™u RLxh™uþ™÷ ‚ku‚kÞxe Vkuh r¢»™k fkurLþÞ‚™u‚ (RMfku™) ðå[u ‚{sqŒefhkh

y{ËkðkË, ‚k{krsf LÞkÞ

y™u yrÄfkheŒk rð¼k„ îkhk yksu

™ðe rËÕne{kt fuLÿeÞ ‚k{krsf

LÞkÞ y™u yrÄfkheŒk {tºke zkì.

rðhuLÿ fw{kh, rð¼k„™k ðrhc
yrÄfkheyku y™u RMfku™™k ðrhc

‚ÇÞku™e nkshe{k t ™þk {wõŒ
¼khŒ yr¼Þk™ (yu™yu{ƒeyu)
{kxu RLxh™uþ™÷ ‚ku‚kÞxe Vkuh

r¢»™k fkurLþÞ‚™u‚ (RMfku™) ‚kÚku
yuf yu{ykuÞw …h nMŒkûkh fhðk{kt
ykÔÞk nŒk. yk «‚t„u W…rMÚkŒ

yu{yu‚su yuLz R™k zku. rðhuLÿ

fw{khu sýkÔÞwt nŒwt fu, yu™yu{ƒeyu
nuX¤ rðrðÄ «ð]r¥kyku nkÚk Ähðk
{kxu Äkr{of/ykæÞkrí{f ‚tMÚkkyku™k
skuzký™u zÙø‚-‚tðuË™þe÷ ¼khŒ
nkt‚÷ fhðk™e rËþk{kt «kuí‚kn™

{¤þu. Œu{ýu fÌkwt nŒwt fu, RMfku™
‚kÚk u  yk yu{ykuÞ w Þ wðk™k u,
{rn÷kyku, rðãkÚkeoyku ð„uhu{kt
yu™yu{ƒeyu™ku ‚tËuþku Vu÷kððk{kt

{ËËY… Úkþu.
zku. rðhuLÿ fw{khu RMfku™™u

Œu{™e Œ{k{ ƒuXfk u y™u

{u¤kðzkyku{kt yu™.yu{.ƒe.yu.

yr¼Þk™™ku «[kh fhðk sýkÔÞwt
nŒwt. {tºkeyu fÌkwt fu, y{kÁt {tºkk÷Þ
Ëuþ¼h{kt 550Úke ðÄw MðiråAf
‚tMÚkkyku îkhk Þk uøÞ ‚khðkh,
«[kh, ‚{wËkÞ ‚wÄe …nkut[ðk y™u
Œu{™u ò„]Œ fhðk {kx u ‚ŒŒ
fkÞo¢{ku [÷kðe hÌkwt Au.

{tºkeyu ðÄw{kt {krnŒe yk…e

nŒe fu, y{khk {tºkk÷Þu ™ð[uŒ™k
{kuzTÞw÷ rðf‚kÔÞwt Au, su ¼khŒ{kt
þk¤k™kt rðãkÚkeoyku ðå[u Sð™

fk iþÕÞ y™u ™þe÷k ÿÔÞk u™k t

ËwÁ…Þku„ …h ò„]rŒ y™u rþûký{kt
ðÄkhku fhþu.  yk «kusuõx™ku {wÏÞ
WÆuþ {kºk þk¤k™k ƒk¤fku{kt zÙ„™k
ËwY…Þku„™e þYykŒ™u Äe{e
…kzðk™ku s ™net, …htŒw Œu™u fkÞ{
{kxu ƒtÄ fhðk™ku …ý Au. yk W…hktŒ,
™ð[uŒ™k …h™e Œk÷e{ ‚k{„úe™wt
12 «kËurþf ¼k»kkyku{kt ¼k»kktŒh

fhðk{kt ykðe hÌkwt Au. rþûkfku™u
‚nkÞ fhðk {kxu Ëhuf {kuzTÞw÷ Ëeûkk
…kuxo÷ …h yku™÷kR™ y…÷kuz fhðk

{kxu …ý W…÷çÄ hnuþu.
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GURUGRAM UNIVERSITY STANDS OUT
WITH ASTOUNDINGLY LOW PM LEVELS
Ahmedabad, Amidst the

rising pollution levels, the
ban on non-essent ia l
construction activities, and
the anticipated return of the
odd-even scheme in the city
comes a breath of fresh air.
While most areas in and
around the c i ty have
recorded AQI levels of 400
and higher for days together,
a univers i ty located in
Gurugram seems to have
beaten the odds,
havingconsistently recorded
low PM levels. Recently,
these included PM2.5 of 41
and PM10 of 153. "At Amity
Univers i ty Gurugram,
throughout the years the

particulate matters, including
PM10 remain below 100, but
the level around this time is
higher due to stubble burning
inneighbouring areas," says
Prof. P.B. Sharma, Vice
Chancel lor. The Central
Pollution Control Board's
(CPCB) annual average
permissible limits for PM2.5,
PM10 and NO2 are 40 µg/
m3, 60 µg/m3 and 40 µg/m3
respectively. Particulate
matter, (PM), is the term for
microscopic air pollutants,
where PM2.5 are particles
2.5 micrometers or less in
diameter and PM10  are
particles 10 micrometers or
less in diameter. (19-10)

Jingle All the Way: 10 BIC Cello Products
That Make Festive Gifting a Breeze!

Ahmedabad, 'Tis the
season of giving! The most
wonderful time of the year is
here, and BIC Cello's extensive
range of products is your go-
to for extending those festive
wishes with the folks. The
festive season embraces the
tradition of affection, love, and
gift-giving. This year makes it
more special with the unique
and astounding - BIC Cello
ColourUp Kit & Signature Gift
sets! Specially designed and
curated to add a dash of
creativity to your child's
drawings, doodles, and
masterpieces alike. BIC Cello
is here to spread the holiday
cheer with the perfect gifts for
every little Rudolph on your
list. Here is a list of all the
ColourUp products to spark
the passion of art because
every child deserves a world

where possibilities are as
boundless as their
imagination. Whether on a big
adventure or a mini escapade,
this kit ensures continuous
creativity. Unleash your kids'
imagination with the DIY bag
tag and passport, creating
lasting memories. The Cello
ColourUp Travel Kit isn't just
a gift; it's a gateway to
imagination, sparking endless
creativity wherever the
journey takes them! The Cello
ColourUp Travel Kit is your
child's creativity companion!
Packed with 15 plastic
crayons, 12 jumbo wax
crayons, 12 colour pencils, 12
sketch pens, 12 clay strips
(100 gm), 2 Marky permanent
markers, an activity book, DIY
passport, greeting card, and
travel tag, it's the perfect blend
of fun and learning. (19-10)

Gujarat a strategic market
for Nuvama Private Equity
Ahmedabad, Nuvama PE,

the private equity arm of
Nuvama Asset Management
and one of the leading
alternative asset managers in
India, has announced its
intention to explore Gujarat as
a strategic market. This in line
with its vision of 'Indians for
India' which aims to leverage
the entrepreneurial ecosystem
in India, especially  vibrant
entrepreneurial hubs like
Gujarat, to drive business
growth and at the same time
provide Indian investors
access to high quality
businesses which have a
significant growth runway in
the decades to come.
Speaking on the occasion,
Pranav Parikh, Managing
Partner, Nuvama Private
Equity, said, "As India's
growth journey accelerates
towards a $10 tri l l ion
economy over the next
decade and a half, we expect
large global and local
companies to emerge in India.
Traditionally the focus of

private equity has been on the
key metros but we believe that
a combination of strong
entrepreneurial spirit,
development focused state
government and appropriate
risk capital will see a surge in
high growth companies scale
up in Gujarat for India and for
the world. Gujarat's real GDP
has grown at a rate of 10%
CAGR rom 2014-2022, much
higher than India's GDP growth
duringthe same period#.
Additionally, Gujarat has
attracted significant FDI inflows
worth approximately $32 billion
between October 2019 and
March 2023##.According to
data shared by the Department
for promotion of industry and
internal trade (DPIIT), Gujarat
stands at the 5th rank in terms
of number of startups
recognised and the state has
registered 83% growth in
startups from 2020 to 2022.
However, the accessibility of
private equity funding
opportunities remains limited in
the state. (19-10)

CINÉPOLIS ANNOUNCES THE LAUNCH OF ITS
NEW MULTIPLEX NESTLED AT HYDERABAD

Ahmedabad, Cinépolis,
India's first international
cinema exhibitor, announces
the launch of its all-new
Multiplex facility at the LULU
Mall in Hyderabad. Offering
the unmatched charm of the
traditional Cinépolis cinema-
watching experience, this
property is another milestone
that strengthens the brand's
posit ioning amongst its
patrons and associates in the
premium multiplex industry.
The Cinépolis at Lulu Mall is
a reimagined and redesigned
avatar of the most loved
multiplex of the people of
Hyderabad. The grand
inauguration took place in the
presence of influencers from
across the Hyderabad city,
adding a touch of glamour
and excitement to the

celebration. Cinépolis
multiplex at the Lulu Mall
unfurls the cinematic magic
through 5 screens that
combined boast of 1427
seats, offering the
moviegoers a state-of-the-art
environment to enjoy their
favourite movies. With the
highest number of recliners
in the catchment offering the
patrons spacious legroom,
this facil ity provides an
Immersive RealD 3D
experience, taking the movie-
watching experience to an all-
new level. height. With this
launch, Cinépolis has
augmented its presence in
Hyderabad with 27 screens
across 5 properties and
consolidated its foothold in
South India with 127 screens
in 22 properties. (19-10)

Privet Security Industries play vital role in
economical development: CM

Ahmedabad, CAPSI The
Security Leadership Summit
2023 was inaugurated by the
Chief Minister of Gujarat Shri.
Bhupendrabhai Patel in
Gandhinagar today. The two-
day event aimed at addressing
crucial issues and exploring the
evolving landscape of security.
Other important guests
present at the event includes
Gen (Dr) V.K. Singh, Hon’ble
Union Minister of State,
Ministry of Road, Transport
and Highways and Ministry of
Civil Aviation, Government of
India, Kunwar Vikram Singh,
Chairman CAPSI & APDI, Prof.
(Dr.) Bimal N. Patel, Vice-
Chancellor, Rashtriya Raksha
University, Sh. Prakash
Vermora, Member of

Legislative Assembly, Gujarat,
Dr. Shamsher Singh (DG of
Police (Law & Order)), Gujarat
State, Sh Anil Pratham IPS,
DGP Police Reforms, HH HE
Maharani Radhika Raje
Gaekwad of Baroda, Sh.
Prakash Vermora, Member of
Legislative Assembly, Gujarat,
Sh Kanti Bhai Patel President
Federation of Industries &
Association, Gujarat  and
others. At the CAPSI The
Security Leadership Summit
2023, two welfare measures
were announced for the
securities guards. Yatra.com
joined hands with CAPSI to
give concession in ticket
booking for 1 crore Security
Guards & their family
members. (1-7)

ICICI Prudential Life tops Claim
Settlements in Q2-FY2024

Ahmedabad, For the
second quarter of FY2024,
ICICI Prudential Life Insurance
tops the claim settlement ratio
among private sector life
insurers. The Company had
the best claim settlement ratio
of 97.9% in the first quarter
of FY2024. This showcases its
commitment to delivering on
the promises made to
customers and their families.

Significantly, for FY2023
the Company's claim
settlement ratio was 98.7%

and the average time taken to
settle a genuine death claim
was 1.2 days. This ensures the
claimants get immediate
access to the claim amount.
The table above shows the
consistency of ICICI Prudential
Life Insurance in settling
claims. The Company is
customer-focused and its
'Claim ForSure'service
initiative ensures all eligible
death claims are settled in 1
day after receiving all
necessary documents. (19-10)

Bharat Agri Fert & Realty Ltd’s Residential
Project 'WEMBLEY' G+59

Ahmedabad, Mumbai-
based Bharat Agri Fert &
Realty Ltd expects its
Residential Project 'WEMBLEY'
G+59 at Shiv Sai Paradise,
Majiwada, Thane to be game
changer for the company. Soft
Launch of the project was on
24th October, 2023 –
DUSSEHRA and company has
received buyer enquired for
152 units out of total 452 units.
Company has also undertaken
strategic expansion plans for
its Anchaviyo Resort in Palghar
district, Maharashtra along
with other real estate projects
and modernization of SSP
fertilizer unit. Company is
expecting approx. Rs. 700
crore of revenue from the in
next 3 to 4 years. The
Company has received the

Sanction of Development,
Commencement Certificate,
Chief Fire Officer permission
from Thane Municipal
Corporation, MoEF permission
and Civil Aviation permission
etc. for the high rise tower
project “WEMBLEY” G-59
floors, Shiv Sai Paradise,
Phase II, Majiwada having 2/
3 BHK residential flats with all
amenities & facilities. All the
RERA compliances have been
done by uploading sanctions
and permissions along with
amendments from time to
time. Company is now planning
for more focus on Hospitality
business (ANCHAVIYO
RESORT), Real Estate Business
and as company has large area
of land and properties in
possession.

Shri Dharmendra Pradhan Lays the
Foundation Stone for NSTI Plus

Ahmedabad, To scale
demand-driven and high-
quality skill training and
vocational education at
regional level, Shri
Dharmendra Pradhan, Hon'ble
Minister for Education and Skill
Development &
Entrepreneurship laid the
foundation stone for National
Skill Training Institutes (NSTI)
Plus today to elevate the
capabilities of Odisha's young
cadre. NSTI Plus, under the
Directorate General of Training
(DGT), apex organization of
the Ministry of Skill

Development &
Entrepreneurship (MSDE) will
train 500 instructors in Phase-
1 under the Craftsmen
Instructor Training Scheme
(CITS) and will further
incorporate another 500
instructors for upskilling and
reskilling. Shri Pritiranjan
Gharai, Hon'ble Minister of
State, Department of Rural
Development, Skill
Development & Technical
Education; Smt. Aparajita
Sarangi, Hon'ble MP,
Bhubaneswar; Shri Muzibulla
Khan, Hon'ble MP, Rajya
Sabha; Shri Suresh Kumar
Routray, Hon'ble MLA, Odisha;
Shri T G Sitharam, Hon'ble
Chairman, All India Council for
Technical Education (AICTE);
Shri Atul Kumar Tiwari,
Secretary, MSDE; and Trishaljit
Sethi, Director General, DGT
graced the event.  (20-4)

Toyota Kirloskar Motor Clinches EEPC
India National Export Awards

Ahmedabad, Toyota
Kirloskar Motor (TKM) takes
pride in announcing that it has
been honored with two
National Awards for Export
Excellence at the 52nd and
53rd editions of the Awards
event held on Tuesday,
November 21st, 2023, in New
Delhi. These coveted awards
were presented to TKM in
recognition of its outstanding
export performancein the
engineering sector.The
award is a testament to
thecompany's commitment to
export excel lence
andcontribution to the
economy of the state and the
nation. The awards ceremony
was organized by Engineering
Export Promotion Council
(EEPC) of India, to showcase

and celebrate excellence in
engineering exports and was
graced by Shri Manoj
Sinha,Hon'ble Lieutenant
Governor of Jammu &
Kashmir. Shri Arun
Velayudhan,Vice President -
Finance, Indirect Taxation &
Impex Division of TKM,
received the awards on
behalf of the company.
TKMwas lauded for its
exemplary performance in
the export domainand
received the'Special Trophy
for Excellence in Exports of
MEIS Items 2015-20, Large
Enterprise', and the 'Star
Performer Award for the Year
2020-21 in the product group
of Engines,turbines, and
parts - Large Enterprise
category. (20-4)

Stem Cell Therapy Offers
Remarkable Longevity

Ahmedabad, In a
groundbreaking development
in the field of regenerative
medicine, pioneering Stem
Cell Therapy has provided
astounding results, offering a
glimpse into a future where
ageing may no longer be an
inevitability. Mr. Vasantbhai
Gajera, Founder of Laxmi
Group of Companies with
interests in the areas of
Diamond, Real Estate,
Education, and Philanthropy,

a 69-year-old enthusiastic
Entrepreneur, recently
underwent three cycles of
cutting-edge Stem Cell
Therapy, experiencing life-
altering changes that have not
only revitalised his health but
also sparked hope for
millions around the globe who
want to start their second
innings of an entrepreneurial
journey. Stem Cell Therapy,
a procedure that uses the
body's own regenerative cells
to repair and replace
damaged tissues, has long
been hailed as a potential
solution to various
degenerative diseases and
age-related ailments. Mr.
Gajera, previously plagued by
arthritis and diminished
energy, volunteered for the
anti-aging treatment, hoping
for a chance at a more active
and pain-free life. (20-4)Gujarat Shines as a Cinematic Haven

Ahmedabad, The recently
concluded Film Bazaar 2023,
organized by the National Film
Development Corporation
(NFDC), showcased a
remarkable session in its
Knowledge Series panel,
focusing on the progressive
strides made by Gujarat in
fostering a filmmaker-friendly
environment. The session
drew attention to the
collaborative efforts between
the state and central
governments to elevate the
state's position as a prime
destination for filmmakers.
The esteemed panel consisted
of influential voices in the
industry, each bringing unique
perspectives to the discussion.
Udita Jhunjhunwala, a

renowned entertainment and
lifestyle writer, film critic,
moderated the session,
guiding the conversation
through the multifaceted
aspects of Gujarat's
filmmaking landscape. Dr.
Sourabh Zamsingh Pardhi
(IAS), the Managing Director
& Commissioner of Tourism,
Government of Goa, shared
insights into the collaborative
efforts between various
states, emphasizing the role
of Gujarat in India's
filmmaking tapestry. His
expertise shed light on the
policy frameworks and
institutional support provided
by the Gujarat government to
facilitate seamless filmmaking
experiences. (19-10) RANJEET MECHATRONICS LIMITED
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NOTICE OF THE 30th ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING,
E-VOTING & BOOK CLOSURE

Date: 24th November, 2023
Place: Ahmedabad

By order of the Board
For, RANJEET MECHATRONICS LIMITED

Sd/-
ANKITA SHAH

Company Secretary and
Compliance Officer

1. NOTICE is hereby given that the 30th Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the
Members of Ranjeet Mechatronics Limited ('the Company') will be held on
Wednesday, 13th December, 2023 at 12:00 Noon at the registered office of the
Company, to transact the business as set out in the Notice of the 29th AGM, in
compliance with the applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and
Rules framed there under and the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 ('LODR Regulations') read with General Circular
Nos. 14/2020, 17/2020 and 20/2020 dated 8th April, 2020, 13th April, 2020 and
5th May, 2020 and General Circular No. 02/2021 dated January 13, 2021
respectively, issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs ('MCA Circulars') and
Circular No. SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020/79 dated 12th May, 2020 and
Circular No. SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD2/CIR/P/2021/11 dated January 15, 2021
issued by the Securities and Exchange Board of India ('SEBI Circular'), without
the physical presence of the Members at a common venue.

2. In terms of MCA Circulars and SEBI Circular, the Notice of the 30th AGM and
the Annual Report 2022-23 including the Audited Financial Statements for the
year ended 31st March, 2023 has been sent via email on 21st November, 2023,
to those Members whose email address are registered/ updated with the
Company/ Depository Participants. The Notice of the 30th AGM and the
Annual Report is also available on the website of the Company at
www.ranjeet.co.in, website of the Stock Exchange i.e. BSE Limited at
www.bseindia.com and the AGM Notice is also available on the website of
Central Depository Services (India) Limited (CDSL) (e-voting agency of the
Company) at www.evotingindia.com.

3. NOTICE is hereby further given that pursuant to Section 91 of the Companies
Act, 2013 read with rules made there under and as per Regulation 42 of SEBI
(LODR) Regulations, 2015, the Register of Members and the Share Transfer
Books of the Company will remain closed from Saturday, 9th December, 2022
to Wednesday, 13th December, 2023 (both days inclusive), for the purpose of
30th AGM of the Company. The cut-off date / record date for the purpose of
ascertaining the eligible shareholders to participate in the AGM and for payment
of dividend, if approved at the AGM, is Friday, 8th December, 2023.

4. Pursuant to the provisions of Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with
Rule 20 of the Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014 and
Regulation 44 of SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015, the Company is providing its
members the 'Remote e-voting' facility provided by CDSL to cast their vote on
all the resolutions set forth in the said Notice.

5. The remote e-voting commences on Sunday, 10th December, 2023 (9:00 a.m.)
and ends on Tuesday, 12th December, 2023 (5:00 p.m.). During this period
members holding shares as on the cut-off date may cast their vote by remote
e-voting before the AGM. The e-voting module shall be disabled by CDSL for
voting thereafter. Additionally, the facility for e-voting shall also be made
available at the AGM and the members attending the meeting who have not
cast their vote by remote e-voting shall be able to exercise their right to vote at
the AGM. Members who have exercised their right to vote through remote e-
voting may participate in the general meeting but shall not be allowed to vote
again in the meeting.

6. The voting rights of members shall be in proportion to the equity shares held by
them in the paid up equity share capital of the Company as on the cut-off date
i.e. Friday, 8th December, 2023. Any person, who is a member of the Company
as on the cut-off date is eligible to cast vote electronically through remote e-
voting or e-voting facility at the AGM on all the resolutions set forth in the
Notice of AGM.

7. Those persons who have acquired shares and have become members of the
Company after dispatch of notice of AGM by the Company and whose names
appear in the list of beneficial owners maintained by depositories (CDSL &
NSDL) as on cutoff date can exercise their voting rights by following the
procedure as mentioned in the said Notice of AGM.

8. If you have any queries or issues regarding attending AGM & e-voting from the
e-voting system, you may refer the Frequently Asked Questions ("FAQs")
and e-voting manual available at www.evotingindia.com, under help section or
write an email to helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com or contact Mr. Nitin Kunder
(022-23058738) or Mr. Mehboob Lakhani (022-23058543) or Mr. Rakesh Dalvi
(022-23058542).

9. All grievances connected with the facility for voting by electronic means may
be addressed to Mr. Rakesh Dalvi, Manager, (CDSL) Central Depository Services
(India) Limited, A Wing, 25th Floor, Marathon Futurex, Mafatlal Mill Compounds,
N M Joshi Marg, Lower Parel (East), Mumbai - 400013 or send an email to
helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com or call on 022-23058542/ 43.

Shri Dharmendra Pradhan felicitates 26
Vishwakarma Gurus across 18 trades

Ahmedabad, To honor the
PM Vishwakarma Gurus
across various trades under
the PM Vishwakarma scheme,
Shri Dharmendra Pradhan,
Hon'ble Minister for Education
and Skill Development &
Entrepreneurship today
felicitated 26 expert artisans
and craftsman during the
'Sammaan Samaroh of
Vishwakarma Gurus ' under
the 'PM Vishwakarma' scheme
who will further act as brand
ambassadors of the scheme
and will also will extend
opportunities to them to
become Master Trainers and
Trainers in their respective

trades.
The Hon'ble Prime

Minister launched the 'PM
Vishwakarma' scheme across
18 trades which further has
28 sub-trades (Ref. to
Annexure 1). The scheme is
to provide end-to-end support
to artisans and craftspeople.
The aim of the scheme is to
equip artisans and
craftspeople with modern
tools and techniques coupled
with credit support. The event
was also graced by Shri Atul
Kumar Tiwari, Secretary,
MSDE; Smt Trishaljit Sethi,
DG, Directorate General of
Training (DGT), Smt. Sonal
Mishra, Joint Secretary,
MSDE, Smt. Ishita Ganguli
Tripathy, Additional
Development Commissioner,
MSME, Shri Ved Mani Tiwari,
CEO, NSDC, Col. Mahendra
Singh Payaal, Chief Program
Officer, NSDC. (20-4)

Pride moment for Gujarati Cinema:
“Hurry Om Hurry” Premieres at IFFI

Ahmedabad, In Goa, at the
54th International Film Festival
of India (IFFI), veteran Gujarati
actor Siddharth Randeria spoke
about the need for more
platforms like IFFI to let Gujarati
cinema reach more people
across the country. He stressed
the importance of making
people aware of the beauty of
Gujarati films and their
captivating stories. Actor
Raunaq Kamdar shared his joy
about the premiere of “Hurry Om
Hurry” at IFFI, mentioning that
other acclaimed Gujarati films
have also found audiences
through this festival. Director
Nisarg Vaidya explained that the
film connects with the emotions
of the Gujarati community,
reflecting their culture. He

highlighted the film’s humorous
and fun elements, aiming to
keep the audience hooked. IFFI
2023 celebrates cinema art
from around the world every
year and film is a global
language that transcends
borders and cultures. The gala
premiere segment increases
the audience's interest in the
film by properly conveying the
story angle to the audience.
Directed by Nisarg Vaidya, Hurry
Om Hurry is releasing next
month on 8th December and
the film had a red carpet launch
at IFFI 2023 in Goa, and a
grand screening of the film
where the entire cast and crew
of the film along with 50 other
guests from Gujarat attended
the premiere. (19-10)

Inferior quality cement
supply racket busted

Rajkot: A racket of
supplying inferior quality
cement in the name of
Ultratech cement was busted
by the Rajkot police after an
FIR was registered in this
regard with Gandhigram police
station. The complaint was
registered by Nitin Thakre, a
search officer of a detective
agency, which was hired by
Ultratech to find out misuse of
its trademark. Thakre gathered
evidence and registered a
complaint against Prashant
Maru, alleging him of filling the
inferior quality cement in the
bag of Ultratech cement and
selling it in the market with its
brand name. During the raid,
the police found 33 bags of
such cement in Ghanteshwar
area and also found 80 empty
bags. The complaint has been
registered under IPC sections
420, 482, 486. 487 and
trademarks Act

Panic over 'arms cache'

at Delhi airport: Police
register FIR

Delhi Police files FIR for
recovery of cache of arms and
ammunition intended for
defence exhibition in Cairo,
Egypt.

Traders seek direct int’l flights
Ahmedabad : On the first day of trading at the Surat diamond

bourse (SDB), around 25 buyers from the US, Dubai, Hong Kong,
Turkiye and other countries reached the Diamond City to buy
diamonds and also witness the new facility. As around traders
from 100 countries are going to open their office at the SDB,
everyone is hoping for good flight connectivityby declaring it as
an international airport at Surat.“More than 175 countries are
involved in diamond trading. Out of them traders of 100 countries
are eager to take office in SDB,” SDB chairman Vallabh Lakhani
told. Dinesh Navadiya said, “When we went to invite the PM to
inaugurate the SDB, aviation minister Jyotiraditya Scindia had
assured us Dubai and Hong Kong flights soon.
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Third edition of Bird Race on January 7

Rajkot: The Bird
Conservation Society of
Gujarat (BCSG) will organise
the ‘Bird Race’ in the state
on January 7, 2024. ‘Bird
Race’ is an activity in which
the sighting of a particular
bird species at a particular
place is counted in a single
day and the exercise is
carr ied out at several
locations by several teams
on a specific day.

This will be the third
consecutive year when the
‘Bird Race’ will cover the
entire state.

About 200 bird-
watchers will cover all 38

ecological zones in the state.
The major ecological sites
are Nalsarovar, Jamnagar city
surrounding, Khijadiya,
Narara, Porbandar,
Mokarsagar, Bhavnagar,
Velavadar, Vansda National
Park, Purna sanctuary, Polo
forest, Khadir, Dholavira,
Nadabet and LRK.

In January 2023, bird-
watchers had sighted 343
bird species in a single-day
event in 30 distr icts.
According to BCSG, some of
the rare species sighted in
2023 included red-throated
pipit and greater white-
fronted goose.

In January 2022, 356
unique species of birds had
been sighted in the state in
a single day and the red-
breasted goose was sighted
at Thol lake.

The sighting of this
species was for the second
time in the state.

Uday Vora, former
chief conservator of forests
and secretary of BCSG, said:
“The purpose of this race is
not bird census but to find
the diversity of bird species.
We conduct it to find out how
many bird species are
sighted in a single day.”

He also said, “We
started to cover the entire
state since 2022. Earlier, the
exercise covered 100km
peripheral  area of
Ahmedabad. Other states
have also started following
our model and conduct such
exercises.” Organisers said
around 200 bird-watchers
are expected to participate in
the exercise in January and
they will be divided into 38
teams. Each team will be
paid Rs 2,000 to cover their
travelling costs.

10-day Diwali respite draws
43L to tourist hotspots

Gandhinagar: Taking
advantage of the almost 10-day
long Diwali break, 43 lakh
people visited religious, cultural,
and natural hotspots in Gujarat
between November 11 and
20.Attractions like the Girnar
Ropeway, Somnath Temple,
Ambaji Temple, Dwarka
Temple, Smriti Van, and more
saw a flurry of tourists during
this period. They also thronged
to places like the Statue of Unity,
Nadabet Seema Darshan,
Sasan Gir, Devaliya Park, Dandi
Smarak, Sun Temple, Smriti
Van, Dinosaur Park, and Rani
Ki Vav, which offer cultural and
ecological delights. Science City,
Atal Bridge, Kankaria Lake and
the metro in Ahmedabad drew
many visitors too. An official
statement highlighted the
government’s efforts to

promote the tourism sector,
aiming to generate employment
opportunities through related
activities. In the state budget for
2023-24, funds allocated for the
tourism, pilgrimage, and civil
aviation sectors saw a
significant increase of 346%
compared to the previous year.
The statement also noted that
Gujarat’s hosting of G20 events
during India’s presidency has
heightened tourist interest in the
state, with delegations from
around the world visiting
notable attractions. They also
thronged to places like the
Statue of Unity, Nadabet Seema
Darshan, Sasan Gir, Devaliya
Park, Dandi Smarak, Sun
Temple, Smriti Van, Dinosaur
Park, and Rani Ki Vav, which
offer cultural and ecological
delights.

80 Narmada
resettlement

colonies to be part
of villages

Gandhinagar: The
Gujarat government has
decided to include 80
resettlement colonies that
were built to accommodate
those displaced by the
Narmada dam project, into
villages closes to them.

Eighty resettlement
colonies will be included in
villages of Bharuch, Narmada,
Chhota Udepur, Vadodara,
Kheda and Panchmahal
districts, an official statement
said.

The Sardar Sarovar
Punarvasvat Agency (SSPA)
has built resettlement
colonies at different locations
to rehabilitate families whose
land and homes were
submerged by the dam
waters. Besides homes,
these colonies have been
provided with houses,
drinking water facilities,
roads, common plots, schools
and medical centres.

The statement said that
several representations were
made to the panchayats and
the panchayat housing
department to include these
colonies in the nearest village
limits. Accordingly, nine
colonies of Bharuch, 14 of
Chhota Udepur, 13 of
Narmada, 38 of Vadodara,
five of Panchmahal and one
of Kheda district will be
merged in villages closest to
them. Besides benefiting from
services provided by village
panchayats, residents of
these resettlement colonies
will now also be part of the
decision-making process in
the villages, the statement
added.

Residents of the slums
in Jawahar Nagar and
Aamagarh, known as kachchi
basti, are unhappy with
political parties treating them
as vote banks and not
fulfi l l ing their long-held
dreams of land deeds and
regularization of the colonies.
Despite having voter identity
cards and other required
documents, the residents
continue to face uncertainty.

Clinician, innovator,
administrator: Dr
Dipen Parekh gets
top US honours

Ahmedabad: Dr Dipen
Parekh, chief clinical officer
(CCO) and chief operating
officer (COO) of the University
of Miami Health System,
which has a $ 4 bil l ion
operating revenue, recently
won two top honours in the
field of urology. Dr Parekh,
who traces his roots in Gondal
in Gujarat, was recently
inducted into the American
Association of Genato-Urinary
Surgeons(AAGUS), which has
75 members globally, and the
25-member Clinical Society of
Genato-Urinary Surgeons
(CSGUS). “These are top
honours for the field, and I
am honoured to be part of
these associations,” said Dr
Parekh. For him, however,
there have been many more
firsts in his journey of close
to three decades. Dr Parekh
is the only person holding
both top cl inical and
administrative positions in a
major organization and was
the first Indian to hold the top
job at the University of Miami
Health System. “My family has
roots in Gondal near Rajkot.
After my grandfather’s
demise, my grandmother
moved to Mumbai with her
five children. I was thus born
and raised in Mumbai. I was
good at academics, and as
per norms of the day, my
father wanted me to become
a surgeon. Fortunately, I
fulfilled both his wishes and
chose urology as
specialization,” recounts Dr
Parekh. It was a Rotary
International scholarship that
took the young Parekh to
American shores. “The initial
idea was to return in a year
or two after training. But the
experience completely
changed my perspective.
Seeing the immense
opportunity and the space for
growth, I decided to do my
residentship all over again.”
During this period, Dr Parekh
worked with the biggest
names such as Vanderbilt
University and Memorial Sloan
Kettering Cancer Centre.

Married man arrested for
raping six-year-old girl

Surat: A 30-year-old
man, who violated a six-
year-old girl, was arrested
in Mota Varachha by the
Utran police after her family
members alerted cops.

The crime happened
on Wednesday evening.
The accused, who is the
neighbour of the girl, took
her to his room when his
wife had gone out. However,
the girl’s brother saw the
man taking her and alerted
his mother.

Utran police inspector
AD Mahant told TOI: “His
mother and other people
l i v ing nearby s tar ted
searching for her.

The accused panicked
hearing the commotion and

sent the girl out of his
house.  Someone had
alerted us and our team
also reached there.”

H igh drama was
wi tnessed as  the man
locked himself inside the
room. As he refused to
open the door, police broke
it and nabbed him. The
accused, who works as a
labourer, is a native of
Hansot in Bharuch district,
and he was living with his
sister and brother-in-law
for  the las t  coup le  o f
months. On the day of the
incident, he had watched
some porn videos on his
mobile. Police have sent his
mobile phone for forensic
examination.tnn

A 19-year-old man,
previously involved in two
murder cases, attempted to
murder his 16-year-old
girlfriend and her mother in
Trichy, India. The man,
identified as K Shanmugam,
attacked the girl's family
after they refused to marry
her off to him. Both the
girlfriend and her mother
were admi t ted to  the
hospital and are now out of
danger. Shanmugam also
consumed poison and is
being treated at another
hosp i ta l .  He wi l l  be
ar res ted once he i s
discharged.

An eight-year-old boy
was killed by a leopard in
Balrampur district, Uttar
Pradesh.  The inc ident
occurred when the boy
ventured near a sugarcane
f ie ld ,  where he was
attacked by the leopard.
V i l lagers  at tempted to
scare away the leopard, but
on ly  found the boy ' s
severed head. Authorities
have conducted an inquest
and a  post -mor tem
examination, and a forest
depar tment  team is
conduct ing a  search
operation. A cage has been
installed in the area to
capture the leopard, and
res idents  have been
cautioned to be vigilant. A
54-year-old sub-inspector
in Rajasthan was arrested
for allegedly raping a five-
year-old girl. Following his
arrest, he was immediately
suspended from the police
serv ice  and la ter
terminated from his job.
The accused was assigned
to a flying squad involved in
operations related to the
assembly elections. An FIR
has been registered against
him under various sections,
inc lud ing rape and
provisions in the SC/ST
Prevention Act. Local police
were accused of trying to
avoid writing the complaint
by a BJP Rajya Sabha MP.

Gujarat girl rescued from UP within 48 hours of
being kidnapped for Rs 1 crore ransom; 4 held

NAVSARI: The Gujarat
police rescued a 14-year-old
girl from Uttar Pradesh within
48 hours of her abduction
from Navsari district.

The kidnappers,
demanding a ransom of Rs 1
crore, were apprehended,
leading to the arrest of four
individuals involved in the
crime.

According to V
Chandrasekhar, the inspector-
general of police for the
Surat range, the girl was
abducted from the Gandevi
area of Navsari on November
10, and the kidnappers
subsequently made
WhatsApp cal ls to her
parents, demanding the hefty
ransom.

The police successfully
apprehended Samir Pathan,
Abhishekh Chaudhary, and
Pradeep Chaudhary from a
bus near Lucknow.

Another accused, Mohit
Chaudhary, was arrested
from a slum in Delhi. The
rescue operation was
conducted near Lucknow
based on technical analysis of
WhatsApp calls and Snapchat
details, with collaborative
efforts from the police in
Delhi, Rajasthan, and Uttar
Pradesh.

Upon learning that the
victim was being transported
to Rajasthan by train, the
Navsari police sought the
assistance of the Government
Railway Police (GRP) in the
neighboring state.
Subsequently, information
indicated that the girl had
been taken to a slum in Delhi.
The police, upon reaching the
location, arrested Mohit
Chaudhary, who disclosed
that the girl was en route to
Lucknow by bus with the
other accomplices.

With coordination with
the Uttar Pradesh police, the
bus was intercepted near
Lucknow, leading to the
successful rescue of the girl
and the arrest of the
remaining culprits.
Chandrasekhar emphasized
that separate f ield and
technical teams were

employed to eff iciently
address the case.

The main accused,
Pathan, allegedly lured and
persuaded the gir l to
accompany him before

orchestrating the kidnapping
with the assistance of the
three other culprits.

The girl's parents had
transferred Rs 12,000 to the
accused during the
negotiation process on
WhatsApp. The crucial details
from Snapchat and WhatsApp
calls played a vital role in
tracking the gir l and
apprehending the
kidnappers, Chandrasekhar
concluded.

Alcoholic man
stabs wife to death

Ahmedbad : A man
addicted to alcohol stabbed his
wife to death in Ramnath
village near the city on Friday
evening. The wife used to
object to the man’s drinking
habit.

According to Varnama
police of Vadodara Rural,
Deepika Padhiar (23) who
belonged to Halol village was
married to Yuvrajsinh Padhiar
from Ramnath village in 2019.
After marriage, Deepika came
to stay in Ramnath.

Deepika’s brother
Pranay Chavda stated in a
complaint filed at Varnama
police station that Deepika
used to ask Yuvrajsinh to quit
alcohol. However, Yuvrajsinh
was not willing to do so and
this used to lead to frequent
quarrels between the couple.
Due to this situation at home,
Deepika had come to stay with
her parents in Halol for about
a year. She returned to
Ramnath after Yuvrajsinh

urged her to do so and
promised to quit alcohol.

Chavda said in the
complaint that during Navratri,
Deepika had told him that
Yuvrajsinh used to beat her
too.

He said that since the
couple did not have a phone,
he would call up neighbours
to speak to Deepika. On Friday,
he called up a neighbour
around 8pm but was informed
that Yuvrajsinh had stabbed
Deepika in her neck. The
neighbour also informed
Chavda that an ambulance of
108 service had been called
but by then Deepika had died.
Soon, Chavda rushed to
Ramnath with other family
members. After he filed the
complaint, Varnama police
arrested Yuvrajsinh on Friday
night.A 40-year-old alcoholic
in Kosukurichi near Natham
hacked his mother, neighbor,
and daughter, along with two
cows, after being denied
money for alcohol. Eswaran
had abstained from liquor for
two days and carried out the
attack in frustration. His
mother and neighbor died,
while his daughter is
hospitalized with injuries.
Eswaran, who used to work
in a knitwear company, had
frequent disputes with his
family due to his alcoholism.
He will face murder charges
once he recovers from his
injuries.

Woman cop abducted for
second time in five months

Ahmedbad : A woman
police constable staying in
the Mota Habipura village
in  Dabho i  t a luka  o f
Vadodara  d i s t r i c t  was
abduc ted  by  unknown
persons  on  Sa tu rday
morning.

This is the second
time within five months that
the  woman has  been
kidnapped. Constable Mani
Chaudhary and her partner
Saddam Garasiya were in
a relationship for about a
year. They had entered into
a  ‘ma i t r i  ka ra r ’  o r  a
f r i endsh ip  con t rac t .
According to an offence
registered by Garasiya at
the Dabhoi police station,
their relationship had led to
marital discord between

him and his wife. The wife
accused Garasiya and his
fami ly  o f  phys ica l  and
mental harassment and is
presently staying with her
fa the r  w i th  he r  two
children from Garasiya.

Chaudhary  was
staying with Garasiya and
his parents at his residence
in Mota Habipura for the
past three to four months.
Garasiya claimed that some
unidentified men came to
his house at around 7.30am
on Saturday and entered
th rough  two  d i f f e ren t
doors. One of the accused
was  car ry ing  a  sharp-
edged weapon while others
were armed with baseball
bats and sticks. Garasiya
alleged that they thrashed

him and his father, and
kidnapped Chaudhary. He
claimed that the men had
covered their faces and he
could not recognize any of
them. Garasiya said he did
not see the vehicle in which
they forcibly took Chaudhary
away.  Deputy
superintendent of police
(Dabhoi division) AM Patel
said that attempts were
be ing made to  t race
Chaudhary, but were not
successful so far. They had
entered into a ‘maitri karar’
or a friendship contract.
According to an offence
registered by Garasiya at
the Dabhoi police station,
their relationship had led to
marital discord between
him and his wife.

BJP to honour Indira on
RMC's 50th anniversary

Ahmedabad : In election
season, BJP firebrands
unleash a barrage of attacks
on the Gandhi family and
Congress' 'parivarvaad'. But in
Rajkot, the cradle of the
saffron party in Gujarat, local
BJP leaders are not hesitant
in hailing former PM Indira
Gandhi, whose 'Emergency'
clampdown has also been the
target of poll vitriol. On
November 19 when the Rajkot
Municipal Corporation(RMC)
celebrates its golden jubilee,
the BJP leaders will garland
the statue of Indira Gandhi.

According to the
programme schedule, the day
will start by garlanding the
statue of Gandhi at a traffic
island named after her, then
Maharani Laxmibai's statue at
Mahila College chowk
underpass.

When asked, the
chairman of the standing
committee Jaymin Thakkar
said, "We garland statutes of

all former PMs on their birth
anniversaries. November 19 is
the birth anniversary of late
Indira Gandhi, hence
garlanding her statue has
been included in the
anniversary programme."

However, some senior
BJP leaders feel that if Indira's
statue is being garlanded,
veterans like Chiman Shukla,
Arvind Maniyar and others
who laid the foundation of the
party in Gujarat should also be
honoured. "These are the
people who worked hard to

establish and spread the
party's ideology in Gujarat.
They should also get equal
honours," said a senior leader
on the condition of anonymity.

The RMC issued a press
communique detailing the
three-day celebration signed
by its elected members
including mayor Nayna
Pedhadiya, deputy mayor
Narendrasinh Jadeja, Jaymin
Thakkar, ruling party leader
Liluben Jadav and whip
Manish Radiya and municipal
commissioner Aanand Patel.
Part of the celebrations
includes a talent-hunt for
students of municipal schools,
in which talented
sportspersons of municipal
schools will be selected.

 They will be provided
free coaching and an
opportunity to play at
state level. The RMC also
plans tree plantations and
cleanliness programmes on
the occasion.

Junagadh doc trying to book
guest house duped of 1.8 lakh

Ahmedabad : A 24-
year-old doctor from
Junagadh who is preparing
for post-graduate medical
exam in Bengaluru was
duped of Rs 1.8 lakh while
trying to book a room in a
guest house of Levua Patidar
community in temple town
Dwarka. According to a
complaint lodged with the
Junagadh cyber crime police
station, complainant Mit
Dobariya is a resident of
Ranchod Nagar. In May, he
wanted to book a room in a
guest house in Dwarka town
so he searched for a contact
number on Google. On calling
the number, a person
speaking in Hindi explained
the booking procedure and
charges. The person also

asked Dobariya to pay Rs
2,000 as an advance booking
amount, which he did. He
transferred Rs 2,000 more
using UPI payment mode.
After Dobariya transferred
the money, the fraudster
called him on WhatsApp and
asked him to enter a booking
confirmation code in his UPI
application. As soon as
Dobariya entered the code, Rs
19,000 was debited from his
bank account. The fraudster
called Dobariya again and
said that he had not received
the money and asked him to
make payment again. and
sent another booking code.
Dobariya repeated the
procedure. Then Dobariya
was told that his money
debited earlier in the first

attempt would be refunded
and that he needed to enter
the refund code in the UPI
application. Once Dobariya
entered the refund code, Rs
1.8 lakh were debited from his
bank account. After failing to
get the money back from the
concerned bank over the past
several months, Dobariya
approached the police on
Friday. In May, he wanted to
book a room in a guest house
in Dwarka town so he
searched for a contact
number on Google. On calling
the number, a person
speaking in Hindi explained
the booking procedure and
charges. The person also
asked Dobariya to pay Rs
2,000 as an advance booking
amount, which he did.

Wolters Kluwer Sheds Light on
Healthcare Challenges Faced in India

Ahmedabad, A gathering
hosted by Wolters Kluwer
India at the C-Suite &
Healthcare Leadership
Assembly in Vadodara, India
brought together experts
within the healthcare field. to
address critical concerns
pertaining to universal
healthcare access and patient
safety in the Indian healthcare
sector.

The event focused on the
most pressing issues
surrounding healthcare
accessibil ity and the
safeguarding of patients. The
conversation revolved around
the objective of making quality
healthcare services accessible
even to the lower 60% of the
population, despite limited
government resources
allocated for healthcare. This
limitation hampers the
government's ability to provide
comprehensive healthcare
coverage. Harish
Ramachandran, the Country
Head at Wolters Kluwer –
India, underscored the
importance of integrating
Clinical Decision Support
(CDS) systems with Electronic
Medical Records (EMR) in

healthcare institutions. He
said, "To ensure that CDS
solutions are readily available
when needed, healthcare
facil it ies must establish
standardized util ization
protocols by integrating CDS
systems with EMR. Such
integration guarantees broad
access and adoption of CDSS,
leading to improved patient
care and outcomes. He also
drew attention to the
transformative effects of
CDSS on clinical decision-
making such as reduced
medical errors and enhanced
quality of care. He noted,
"Studies reveal that UptoDate
resulted in a change in
diagnosis or treatment in 37%
of cases, reducing diagnostic
errors by 2%, and improving
quality metrics, such as
shorter hospital stays and
lower mortality rates." Dr
Nirav Bhalani, Rhythm Heart
Institute, Vadodara
said,"CDSS will tell us what
exactly the evidence is right
now, in 2023. This information
can help us to make better
decisions about our patient’s
care, avoid errors, and provide
consistent care. (1-7)


